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Hi nutes for IU;.Sl ST nee ti na
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Present; Bob Zevin (chair). Hank Rosemont. Hayne ob .• eil . Hilde Heir
Louie Kampf. Paul Lauter. Larry Thomas. Frank Joyce~ Ken Hal .

1oan uro, ) )'"U•

The mailing ~o the _Aneriaan Phil_o.s oph~s l\ssociition was stuffe our·nn ,.J,e t e·· i11g
.
.
.
The effice and (1nanc1a1 reP.i)rts ·wer~ -~1ven. biscuss·~on ·of tr vel monev was tat· n up
It was S~rrested tt,ia~ since our f1oan~ia1 si.~~ation .had ;uprov . one\ lmt. ·f \l,'>uld ..
app,oprt•t• to ~gin 'Ohifn_~ out1 travel •nijney_ once ·a 9.in ~. .it 'was ecid d th t ,-1e • u~d
VI a, lrNftge thlnl'!s ·so that · ,t~·ortant 1 · d,i$c·uss1bn-s·, othe·r ' ha,1 tho~c conn ·c: e wi 1
fundUUJ dec,sfons, ~ ·9,~. t~~e pla~ :~verj,·~~1rd ~~tJnn~ . and. t~. ~ .ite~~ meetings ,.,, 1 ld
be htld Jt1 aew York if a:t -an poss1ol 1e .. '/\qendas for a11 .fli?et,n~s wou d t>e dr~wn up n
ad,~ {approx-. a'ae week prior to tt1e meitinrr) ·an·d ·sent 0.u t , to 'rjet)ple so they c·an ,. ~
cl1.W Which meetings _they would like•t9, ··come ·to~ ·.. It, was ·cJec.i ded that FrnaJ· w:ould be
rg l"~ tr~ve) money ·~ t ~11's 'meeting" The staff s~te'd.,that f our current profjperity
cont1'nued 1111a~atet1. ~JJ th'i!y would ask for ··a raise "1-r, ord r to mal<e ends meet ."
.
1

Peopl.bettan dis~ss.ing 'the present situat1·9n in Vietn~m ·rarel lls were dr WO top st·
periods w'hen US hivolvenent was .on the ·v~r·~ o.f ·esca.l,a\fn.~. Pau1 and Boo fi lt taa +

a

co·nwnuntcattons netweork s·ho·u1d. be set . up in order .to convey new... to the pt ess on
sudden troop 'nuvenent's .to aod within Indochina !.\rran!'}errents were w.ade to ~et p ·u ·h
I c
netwerk out ~f. the 'o ff1~e if. indeed so~t.h i.~g drastic .wa about to bappen ,,s of .h
tihe .of_the w~1tin~ ;o f th~ 'minutes •. suet• r.ovencnts h.ave: not. material ~2ed People . r,re ..·
the desfre tp have political educathin session.s at meetings The 1:id-East it~ati on
along with the long awaited 'e ducational ·on prieon organtl··ntJ wert! et as future top
of df sc,iss 1on.

A report w~s given. on the ·Bos.ton meeting prior to this . meet6 a (of Hoston .1rea p pple)
At that meeting, the need for .an ed~at1onal on prison or~anizing wa res tat d · Tl e ,. aff
was in the process of ffndfng out whether Sell could arrange it for our next r.-ee• ·ng,
Chan~s were made 11'.'1 ,t h• ha"dltng of requests ~ Hank''s sug!,lestion for general fl le
f9~ new ·requests; has been made 'official' policy . ,~ayne '.' s . are3 \va ..; split up _Lar_ry would
handle , ant1-1q,er1al1st requests, while reqeasts from Slack grour> w.. 1Jld be rnclu ed
under the areas of labor. connunity organizinn. etc~
·
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Wayne wUl work on tne . February Newsletter? This .wf11 , include the ~ccond part<! cf
Bob's i•-t1cle· on the econonr,. Paul'-s article on education fri China , HOde' s proj~ ~t
piece. a series of con-espondenc:es · (1) wtth the aew York Hoan's ~choo),. was too rnng
to be included 1n the Banuary Hewsletter and will be incladed in the r brudry aews lett r .

.

.

A report was given on E11een's return to ~cadem.if . · .She ·h •'tak;ng c-o~r~~s at Coll •/ ',\ lll
of the Un1 vers1 ty of Massachusetts. and he·r ·course schedu]e does not f nterfer"' wi tn
her work at RESIST. .~ : f,. ',._: ;
: ..
•~
At thi~ ·P~·i nt. 1t -~ppears that _the next meet1n!l will be helJ fn Bosto~-. on Februar
23. at Hank Rosemont•s hone (newly redecorated at tha~). at which time a discl:'ssion

of the Mid-East :situatton will take place .,. The ••ew York rooeting,; wnic•l was to hav,.1 be n
centered arotlld the educat1ona 1 on prison organi z1 n9. wi 11 take o lacl:! in e·1 tn ... r f!ar<;H
or Apri.1. according to when·· Bell :can make the app~priate ar-riinrien nts :~etitig notice•~

and tentatt.ve agendas~
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b~--~~·· . .,;- ,t as soon as possibleJ ·
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